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VrtTrrn v: waq the knni rcrsar v t f Kcccplidu rSpeecli of Judgo' Cant- - O0Q3EX OlllIiEY. .
: .The Colored Vole.cfj of a uuudJoI m&ncalliDS for water!

gather, ,:ev ;.rrWnf f cmc and roughs quite lrecly,V...
our. lrjendsfcto publish the Come.weal, come woer - jrj( -

f --We'H iratlier and co - A

Kvi it Hoforo tho People.
; I article publbLtd

im i c W.ttinyton D 'ihj Jourjuxl of Ibis
!;;v on- - aaly uiornin Jolj 21st,
i it.ii iihiiile&a to say that tbc
.1.. ,,,.. s t irlf'ut sujjMirtcr GliKli- -'

Li: v au.l l:.tv. . .inl i fiic nl tbc
Ituillit It - r ? i in tbc

f , . Alonw with Hnn. fJl..

.till! I l'. I.'t S i lint ii i'l .
U'C

r'i fur ni . thtj iii iy lunu a

' t t;.tltii 't feeling

t: is. , . i - I .i( l.i. j

jtv iu- - t

!

i't't . Ml ti tin- - iiirliinnci ol I

tt.o jMii .lv ot July.
ItOl, I i4".!i lijc rIiu.lnrtrj battle

f Duli, Hut, i ho - i'l 't iui inonlb
am! year. i 'r.'n.i.t tiiua'tf:c Iranks
of tbc f in-- , : VI '! ':r ti f

: ' -
pr-suru- i :

Itowi it ;!;. --.n tlAt tbi
buaitctt i;bntiVi, iuij. :julb loving
MaiacliUM Uiiicu-jtitr- ; wbo'uoxv calls
Itmi c:i Il WilcuJf, 1 lit vlio va
buru ti uuiiii iinut-- , ju l ; viu tari
:t to H !iMi:tU uuch

t ii ff i. 1 . li.Kir itl
tl.inL: of I'll !Wii.s jii tst v. c-

- .'.

Ip ;ir ft Hull Kuu

And ffc dou't
t.i' r tiitcn returns

in hi li " f ' ;i. t ii: visite ! this
1 1

, . it; a - .;

fit . !..;.". .it No
i ;i't I'" ' I ; , . i 1 1 1 1 1 the

::r :iv:- -. u! ptip
. ..... til. 'tir i !

J t Ii I S - .'

Let Baltimore d!nUv rtn.
TJer BloodTabs in their freedom

l?.wffietfeirt oThiS to leSS1
ft?, ' CVonw Comi throush the heather, &v.

ThcIate Cabal irld sorehcadrall.N ,
xneir sricls we mast remember,

And for boiled crow yoU bet" thM'o
ft From nowruntil November. -

- Come through the heatber. kz. " -

The.Tammany ring its hordcsilI (friuj
v To vote both late and earlr. I

We'll rally and singwhh theiTamuunyilDg
,T "We'ffocsf&t Goose and Oreekv"

lx i- - Come, through the beathe; &e.
Then through thfi heather ' '

Aud round him-- gath cr,' sc -- l '
, - "

.Come one and alLquite freely, t
s

-- Ana fLs von rtrn" :

The Gooasis RoraceZGrepley.'

commercial:
wix.3iintu market: .- - " -

; : THURSDAY, July 18.-1- :S0 1 M,
Cuujdb Turpbntise Same as previous

quotations. Sales of AX bbls at $o.75 lor
Virgin, $3.50 for Yellow l)q, ZSJQ for
Hard, 2S0 ffjs-- . j f

SrmiTB TuatKTiN No salt's.reoorted.
Dealers hold at 45x;eut6, 44 pents hal? been
ofiered. j

KosrN Is without change in price. Sales
of l,y?5 bbls at $3.25 for Strained', 1.00 lor
No. 2, $2.75 lor Opaque, $3 for low No. 1,
3.;J3fprNo. 1, $3.50$3.75'for Extra No.

1, 1 for Tow Talc, $4.50 for Pale, and
S5fo.50 for Extra "Paie.

TAU No sales reported.
Cotton No sales.

FlilDAY, July VJ 1:30 P. M.
Uosifii- - Sales of , 1,840 hh s at W.X?) fo.r

Strain ed,".30f 2.40 for low No.. 3, f.00
for No. 1, $3.25$3.50 lor extra No, 1, U.M
for low Pale, $5.00 for Pale, i

Ckudb Turpentine No juiec.
Sales of 424 bbls at f2.50 igr. Hard, $;;.5(.
lor Yellow Dip, and J3.75 lor Virgin;

Spirits Tubpentine Sales ol SL'O casks
at 45 cents $ gallon for Southern packages.

Tar No sales. -

Cotton No sales.

. :natilientv f l,tra arc t,uiu ,uucb worse, for cvciy

.1 i'v. .ii.i utili i vvu j ruvv in which Republicans become in-- i,

.. ii. r. . t it j yoivtd is deuouiiuuted "Radical ku
I if I i y '

111- - . I j'1' ' '

i" t!.i . .
i

Tli 1 i. f i '. . t . 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
' ' ....'.v....

,u:i!i v t - r f ' . i ii iui. v!,. It uu j y h Kuosv that tuis ku kiux
i.-ttio- was lurmed aud managed
lv iu tbe interests ol the Democratic

.i ,

.

,,, l.stii, tl..aU J.;il t : ,i
tllC ttll'.i i III I'. j : Kw. i v;m n:ule

I !. . I .... I l.i-- i IIt "Ml
. t ; ! t 1 1 j:;t. Nfitbein
.1111 ' V t 1 i i.--

- i , Ii.iintlully
..ml' I ! :! . : i . t. it ! .t. k t the
(i jj.it. i il .;;. !v the luuih

.ii !!- - I ' H t.tl. a!rv The
ll till Uinl i

!.'-:i- t a p.u.iJUI.
Jl I 1

'' ' . t ill' -- it .i .1 .ii that IL i

All.-- : 1p ' i s ' r" . ! It ,

IV. I 1 .v t v l l olie "

ILid ilti'UHIl v. !t i :i th it 1il.i1

!ctl thv .N.il:-- n .sptti-- i mil weut j

't; tiK k v t. niai.i voil. The
v uh i.mi ind

ttlt''il tl.v ! ,,!, U,Ut,!Tf
.ui'l h'U i ;. r hMiij.T l .tskets I

.tl i lo.t f til. I H V. inii-.i- l I

iu-- b u : i m i t'lih.tutii tlnni. .ifier ,

u uiiir; ii:' hv !rolv hanky !

: -- i i im- - inn oi '

r iti'. f It i iu.: iv-- 1 kc'o I, tore

lima tt!. ti ill- - v, iiid. Tliir

SATURDAY, July 20-- 1:0 P.AI. ; .

Spirits Turpentusib Sales of U,'Jii bhlL
sold late last evening, and J37 bbls sold to
day, at 45 cents per gallon for Southern
packages. V" j

'

,

Crude TcRpaNTiuu Sales of (,'07 bbls ul
2,50 for Hard, f3.50 for fellow Dip, and

f3.75 lor Virgin, perSO lbs.
RpsiNSates ot 875 ht$ a, d 25 ior

Strained, f3.50 for No.v2, $2.75 for low No. ', '

.l,.aadSMfeVNo. l. ;

; ; , 'I
"TARSaIes'6f 50 bbls. lot o! 25 bbl at

Gottok No sales reporteoT. f
.

"

tUspotiam.-.-" W;is uu thing siiu
,rilluri iVileial iuUrlireuce wbeu Judge

L. I ,1... tvril ul l,.il,iA

tbe' Battle 7l Unthat memorable....... figbt,
... - - -

Hun, wberc tbe Federal J.N!sfoic the Couledcrate .army ii catc
- ' -

aud of cbursc-'i- t was claimed-a- s a-Co-
n

fcd?n&tu tnumphV r AH. thinking 4 meti ,

admit tbat tbis wasjthe tno?t Ucrfous
disa- -' vr ,,tfiai could jo?Illy IiAvc h'ai)-pVnc- d'

to tuo"- - Bouthcrntii'lv lie?ortf

this battle Iba Administration believed
tbat the"crring sljteracquld'lid induced
to return to tbcir allcgianclaud- - that:
but little bleod .would be shed. Rcgt-

mexjt. rcgimentwa?' refused, by the
authorities at. Washington: audiip au- -

tbority could b? obtained for ho formal
tion of-lre- sh . troops until; alter." that
battle. The Confederates, jlushedwithj
t'l' i doubtful victory,roecama more firm

' ' ' fts ior 'Sotfibiindc- -

lethargic, awoke, and preparedfyr v

Lbloody war. , TLe result Is Well known.
The Yankees did run at BtiU Run; they

fan last and disgracefully, but they ran
a different way afterwards and kept
running Southward until they halted at
Appomattox, to witness the uncondi-
tional surrender of their enemies. And
how were the Coufeds treated. General
Urant with that magnanimity only com-

mon to great minds, paroled the vast
army and said, tell your boys to take
home their-horse- s to make a crop! '

: To day two jnen staud before the peo-

ple ot the United States, as candidates
for the Presidency. One, the editor of
a newspaper, used all his great influence
iu urging an advance of, the Federal
army wbeu it was not iu a condition to
move. The Tribune " On to Richmond"-wil- l

not soors be forgotten. IIouace
GiiEKiiEY had already done w hat he
could to arouse the. passions of the
North aud but a few weeks before this
battle had said that the rebels "must
fiud poverty at their firesides, aud see
privation iu the auxiouscyes of mothers
and the rags ot children V The other
candidate, Geuerai Gkant, met . these
''rebellious traitoiv' according to Gree-

ley and conquered them. J)nl he de-

sire to see 4,privatiou iu the anvious
eyes of mothers aiul the rags of chil-

dren V No. A thousand times no! lid,

prevented Akdy Johnson from arrest-

ing General Lkk aud other prominent
plUccrs, insisting upon the sacred ucss of
livs parole, and told, the irien.o their

lrtRiaadst'ogo'totliefr honieii;Jtih.d make,
cropi! Look at the coutra-- t between.
the ' two.nicu, Aud what x strange
position we arc in to-da- The meu

who followed Geo. Grant to victory;
still love and sustain him in his acts ol

kiiidueso to the confederate soldiers,
j

while a majority of the confederate
soldiers hayc forgotten all about the
maguauamity ol the great Geueial aud
arc throwing up their hats aud shouting
the praises ot lloitActs Gkkeley! To
our mine' it is. the nrost irstouishiug
action wc have evei witnessed, utterly
uuaccouutable unless il be a sacrifice of
all priucieplc, aud a raid simply for
office! How can it be otherwise when

the, Southeruers are living upon their
own soil, by the infiueucu of Geuerai
GkANT, when Ghedley said that 'an
allotment of laud in Virginia would b.e

fitting reward to the brave doilows
who have gone to light their country's
battles." Daily Post 2'2d last.

- A FEW months ago, Voorhecs speak?

ing of the proposed nomination of
Grvfelsy by the Democracy, denounced
such a step as most despicable, and
boldly stated that of the twoGraut had
much greater claims ou the Democracy
both North . aud South. Now Voor
bees goes for Greeley.

Nice teachers, these Demociats, aud
noble arcrtbq principles1 they inculcate,
like that parent who, sending h'is son
Into the worldsaid: 4 My son go forthj

be honest and make money, Ifpp. male.
'moiCcy anyTunc."

4 Work. "
- An infamous article, with the above

title appeared in the Raleigh S.'Undurd,
in 18G8, which was immediately repu-

diated by tbe proprietors ot the paper
and the writer discharged. Although
this was done immediately and the ar-

ticle denounced by every Republican
paper in the State,' several Democratic
papers keep extracts' of this article
standing at the head of their editorial
columns, s . We are reliable informed
that the writer of this article is one of

the editors of the New York Tribune,
now the. leading Greeley organ of the
United States,

i?,to Hcnator Wilson; .WUrning.
... 4,i-.- . W tfi Tnln 1fl .1870! i .

" vi jT- - t
.cijr c.,, auu 4llUuu.. ...(. T -

publi Shed tbc lull speechesi made tbat
,day,Ye gire; room.jorhis report wm
great pleasure. .'-- j -- U: - 5 -

. Aer. the xastorowti; inf the..lity l

Court Room had become quiet, JuHe
Caittweii called thetmcetiqg to order
and said : r r. rj - r, j -- r: . -

1 Fill ENDS KO JpEVOVT' ClTJ ZKJjSf : r- -
Oa behalf ; p Ilis fJpnqr the Slayer of
the.ci ty and ,1Jj9o several committees of
reception-au- d arrangement am toau-- f
nounce the aiii(val here of Bcnalor Vil-so- n

of Jlassachlisctls, "(cheers) :anctbe

f representative i u theK tsenate of - the
United-States- :(Cheers.) j

Senator Fool requires no introduction
ta the good people of North Carolina.
He is one of them, and their associate,
their counsellor and their shield. I do
not propose to introduce him to the bad
people, because-the- y know him already,
and desire no further acquaintance

Mr, Wilson is the candidate of the i

Republican party for Vice Picsident oi
the United States. Cradled in the
stormy scenes which immediately pre-

ceded our second war for National In-

dependence, and nurtured, and it may
be a little hardened too by the civil
aud uncivil courlicts which mark
the successive eras of our subsequent'
history, he has reached the fulK

stature and estate of manhood, salt-mad- e

and seltjpoised ; clothed and fitted with
all those glorious attributes which iu
all --times and places men. wear 'who' .

master linen. In the republics whieh
have preceded ours, the masters of the
State were accustomed to advance their
favorites to the imperial purple nipon
their shields and spears. Our illustrious
guest j aud favorite rises to the hitrhest
honors of this republic by the mere force
of intellectual gravitation, and his ad-

vent to power is hailed by the acclama-
tions of millions of meu, busy toilers of
brain and muscle in the old worjd as
well: ai Jthe new ; a mechanic aud a cit-ize- u

Senator and statesmau ; a heroic
American Republican, . and , a friend
ot mankind; our, hearts swell withgladr
uess wlien we consider the opportunities
htr hfrtr eojoyedbe, illusUWua .xauifie
he furnishes, and thejSplendid services
be hasi achieved. Fortunate man, we
welcome you to-da- y to the metropolis of
a New.iNorth State ! We greet you as
once Ciueas the Epirole was greeted by
the Senators of Rome, when he came
charged with a similar mission of peace
aud reconciliation. They, said of him

that ho had conquered more cities by
his eloquence fhan had his sovereign by
the sword; and posterity will say of I

(
you that ou this spot you enjoyed a pa-

cific triumph grauder than any your vic-

torious legions had achieved.
Five years ago you came here a stran-

ger, and encamped outside a tall citadel
of slavery and caste. Those walls have
been leveled with the dust. We stand
ou the burdens we then bore; another
wall encircles you, but it is composed of ,

11 viLfg upaiLO auu luiiug uauu;, civ vv uuiu
the name of Henry Wilson Las become
a glad and a lamihar sound ! Immense
cheering. J

We waut to carry you to Hiltou, where
Cornelius Harnett, once Governor of
our : Stale, lived in '73, and where he
died a captive. Wc want to show you
the house where he and a citizen ol
Massachusetts, Josiah 4umcy by name,
originated the grand scheme of Colonial

-- independence. Yes come from the cra
dle of liberty ; we WiU show you, at
Ililtoa, tho place 'where liberty was
born !

. May your words' of-fir- there to-

day .revive, in our . bosoms that, sacred
flame! of-- patriotism and nationality
which burst out in 1776 and enwrapped j

a continent. j

Meanwhile enjoy this triumpji. You
i;r I

former foes. Dinna ye hear their slo- - i

gan ?',': Mt is your own familiar battle I

cry. J Yes, John Brown's soul' keeps
marching oh. We arc aUTtepublicans,
'they say. All' are enlisted now in the
same'great cause of human rights and
human liberty, to whieh your life and'
labors have been always.dedicated !

The. Alabama claims are being
torced. through the .Board of Arbitra- - ,t

tion, at a pace hitherto unknown in the
1

annsla tt Htnlninaltr Ibfticlolmn on1 (Iia I '
American public will soon be made ac-- f

quainted with the results of the Tribu
sal. i

water! jratcr! JXo inaa who Has lam
a nigbi1 upon a battle-fiel- d can fail to
remember it. - -- .'.

We Teotare to sa? tbat ouUide oCtbe
i Uauolbal Islaods, neYer before did a
party vi ladies and gentlemen ever cek
such accesearies to social pleasure!
And yet this man Wibon boasts bim-se- lf

to be ovcitloMiDg nitb tbc milk ot
human kindness ! To us be seems to
possess tbe nature of a bycni, rather
tban tbat bfa man.

Tbc mao nbo went .with a party ol
ladies aud ccntlcuicu to junket and
lat, and carouse amid deatl and dying
Soutbtons,, c&uuut deceive ua with a
fcwsolt words of caut and hypocrisy.

We well remember tbe stcucb of that
itUeficld upon which tbc Cbrbt- -

iu, largc-beailc- d. Soutlvloving Senator
came for a piohic, but thntsteoch came
not liom tfie tMntica in gray jackets!

ilat the ptc-ni-c did net tarn oat as
tbc Kcoator autfcij it.

'...ravcUuwWit llit.t" ! 'JVd
was picirfnt tu fercvthimhcrctJC thought
tbat his present pic-ni-c gave plain pro-
mise ot au ending like that at Bull
Run. 1

The iBtb July is a black day iu Wil-

son's almanac, "us black in 187- - as the
'Jlsl July, 1HC1. when be tarried not to
" fee,v-- ..

.t .1 i .a in;....i me urooK ns Ji ujurmuau ivuu,
Vankfo Itun, Beauregard cath you.
Hun. Vaukcc Kun, Beauregard catch
ViU."

Wk are charged with trying to injure
the Ihir name of North Carolina, by
publishing ku klux outrages. ThelUJi- -

l.ilii-rn- l IflflilifuM I h'MWrul if. DR.

klux," etc. Now, iu tbc first place, cv- -.... -

1" - It baa not even been denied tbat
me oi iuis pariy was meir suie
end ami aim. This is ihc more evident
Itoih the coui i-

- "I the Dtuiocratic press.
When ku klux were brought before
'"dgc liuM) audpuuished, these papers.
denounced the Judge., Wbeu Judge
Bkoum rele.isetl jouie ol thuiu be was

lau.kd to the skies. Tbc former was
. . . .

f i '.... i .(.......iiu u n. I Wir ln:iril.uue in vuauv n uiiuii.-1'- i v.

much l uucoiistitutioual lawfs" auv.1

1J,..... . ...I 4. m I J
lor ku kiux iirrtvlcti uuuer a oihic law s

oh, io. II e w as a patfiot, and the
upiiht and righteous Judge" almost

ton ootl to live on earth.
S !! other men charged with KU

kiuxi!::; were tried helore a L'niteii

Stit. 1 'oinmis?iouer iu Raleigh, aud

tig.un the howl went up Irom the teuder
heiti.il Deiuociaey, and tigain i Fede-

ral usuio itious," Despotism' mid the
various itber choice epithets were

pread it with a lavish baud hy their
pip rs. j

Now, llie boot comes again on .the

tbir loot. Tbc barber Cuof claimed
c v. :.s attacked, autl a tual wai im mo

diatcly hid bclorc a United rUaUa Com

nusMcmi. according to law. Do wc

bear of ilcpotism," "Grant's miu-- i

ion;1 "a Jeffreys," or ' anarchy," now
Oh, no ! This is the proper thing. Wc

have had occasion to speak of this
Cuoss case several times, and we now

have the facts as sworn to by himsell.
JL didn't teen hacc to jtcc to the irovla to
ept-.u- the night. 11c was in a noisy
crowd, aud was insulted, aud dicw a
razor, lie got bit and run. The crowd
lollowcd, and a policeman 'protected
bun. He went to the hall aud heard
the speaking, and 44 itent tvutc unmoleyt-o- l

hcttrtcn 11 and 12 o'clock:'
Now, gentlemen, who is trying to

make political capital out of a small
row? The darning editorials which
have appeared all over tbc State about
this man Gross can be couuteJ by scores,
and it only amounted to a personal ' en-

counter, such as we often have in this
city. Wc arc perfectly willing that this
matter should be investigated before a
United States Commissioner. It is in
accordance with our ideas, and what we
have always advocated. If Cnots as-

sailant is guilty let him be punished,
and when wc capture ku klux with their
fascinating disguises let them be pun-

ished, and don't let us hear such bitter
denunciation of a most righteous law.

The College Doat races are soon to
take place. Havard,Yale, Amherst, Wil-

liams, Brown and other schools are to
participate. Uavardwill win.

TiiR Philadelphia Age tayf: 4tIndiana
conceded to Greeley and Brown." By

whom?

If tbcre arc those who totcrtaia U

idea tbat '.any part oMbcoUuedvo'
of the country will lyrc'aat'for. llor:
OrccleVin tbecomingTre-sidcniia- t t'c .

tion, they will find tbemselrcs . viclis

of gross miscalciilatioii, ,.Tho. cxIur.
vote cannot bo ' dividcdl Tbe colore

lcplc have yiiot Icaincd thc "Itssous t

bitter exi)cncncc ia vain. t ;

It does' not always -- ruxuire iitcr-- !
education and culture to'cnablomen't
eomnrchend trrcat nolilicai JirinCtpIc ,

Thc colored : man is aware that, the i j i

euts now. pending arc cot 'questions
mere , per soual preterence, but of v

principles, inrererence to.wbkb, '

discerns bis luly with a .pcrcepli :

that no FV"pb1r!ry cnrrt-Lscurc.- ; - -

. lupubiican party? r
X, j w

What, is. there in, the history ot the dem
ocratic party calculated to . inspire the
black man's confidence ? Is it supposed
that he may be deceived into the belief
(which nobody else cutcrlains) that
Horace (Jreclcy is not, in fapt, the lead-

er and color-beare- r of the pro slavery
democracy. Those who expect this
deceive themselves only. While the
colored man remembers the past, he
nourishes no spirit of revenge. The
whole history of this uuollendicg raco
is a standing testimony to their amiable
character.

These are apostate days, but to no

such apostacy will the colored voters
bo reduced. They lully realize the ex
altcd position to which they bave,becu
raised, and they will not forget tha
agency by which their elevation was
accomplished. They recall the lact
that Avhcu there seemed to be no hope
or the slave, Abraham Lincoln invok-

ing, upon his proclamation "the consid-

erate judgment ol mankind aud the
gracious favor of Almighty (Jod," de-

clared that henceforth should no man
be slave. They arc conscious that to
the Republican party is their gratitude
due that they now enjoy the right
peaceably to assemble together, to bear
arms, to be secure in p'Tmmi, homes and
paper?, to be iSuupttuii witnesses, and
above all, and as the aegis of all, the

great r.ht ul sullrag'.-- . Shall they now

ue this last ;rcat to destroy
its author. Ho sane man could for a

moment entertain 5ueh n uotion.
Com w hat may the colored vole will

not be misled. The colored man knows
tbat Ins luttuc, i uot. t hilly assured,
aud he sees no safety ouUide the Re-

publican ship, lie deceived us
-- at the frout" a:.d he will not at'lhc
ballot-box- .

Tub days arc speedily flying, aud soon

will come the iuipoi taut hour when the
ballots arc to decide whether this State
shall live uuvler a free system or not.

cVf abort days more, and It will be
decided whether our beloved
tion is to be altered and shaped to

feat the great principles lor which it
was formed. (July a lew more days to
labor, and one day to cast our ballots,
aud thcu we must abide the result ! Will
it be lor weal or woe Are the rights
now guaranteed to us by the Constitu-

tion to be cndaLgered aud swept away, 4i

oi will it stand as a rock amid the bil I

lows, our defence aud shield in time'of
danger. Do Jour friends suliiciently
compichcnd this great crisis? Are -- we

to be overthrown, or shall our Constilu?
tion stand firm as our Western bills? A
few short days will decide. Our ene-

mies arc jubilant aud boastful, but they
arc divided in many counties of ,the
State. If we arc united and labor to our
end success it will certainly be outs.
I8.it not worth working for? Let us for-

get minor difficulties, and. press onward
lor success, and we shall attain it.
the local . canvassers now devolves tfie
labor. "See that your men are allprop
erly registered,' and then sea that ttjej
all vote ! You must all labor hard from
now until the bun has set on Thursday
night, and the ballots are counted. And
may it be written ol our canvassers in
every township: 44 Well done thou good
and faithful servant.'"

c

'

TriK frauds, rascalities and corrup-

tions of the Tammany ring in ; New
York, was the scandal of the age, the
shame of the country. All parties
joined to overthrow this ring, and par-

tially succeeded. Their unjust judges
have been indicted and some already,
disposed. Yet this samcj Tammany
ring ha3 been foremost in securing
Greeley's nomination, and most enthusi-

astic when it was accomplished, ' ' "

What makes this class' of people so
eager for his election ? : -

. .i ii
i ai ; i'
U iL .n. v I i s - i. .u l It tivr party
.11 1 M: .' ' i i ! .

U . itui f;r a while '

!i v, i r.t . in tt i. i nt.triMgc hell. i

liiit th i , v'.ri.i!ii Pore no love lot ;

thtiu. s' ,! . Ung i : - w it i.--, a- - they
puilcJ u I .u l i'.j'. .I'iih reil,
IUU:tC:ii v inr.t ititct d " Utiti, inkte.

in
'

i. . , m i ;. iiuri iiil cati h yi-u'-

ilid -- up- em iiLrh,
'

. . . ?.
r i .ni me iti jig.n

I. . i vri Piii, they lau. - t

,lraiuht (.-- . : l n:; k- - is. I lie are
!l U led ' 1 1 . Senator WiImmi, and
hi- - p it v . t : o il t'- - u;ii at ouce. '

: ot to- - h iiii k. The tel lible
roid!.;. I'it-'-- j h..l lc . f.ot. JSome
..( til-- , i "" --

m
:t i.- - ; .:d, t t heir clothes

t;i t. ti:T v. j .;:t :hhI p. inn . Ojo lady,
utdetd. ho::.!:e t" i c'.i'e, was obligcil
:'ii'.i. " :r:ni.l!e at:vl bar. back, audi
'.tin-- - u:. v . 'titid to such exercise, it .

i : i?vi. muchly. Finally, how- - ,

. v.r. the puity. n h nger gay aud its- - '

ttve, rcacheO the Nation's t':ipitol with-vu- t
lv--- - ol life or limb.

1 &i..::t-.i- ' the :imtly Siuator astride n

boric bare-back- , with blind-bridle- , i

livhn cip .mvi tuck, lor dear life, with
one ot tin giy 'U'l hstivc lailics mount i

id in bk-.- - ttvle, h.s h ng liui'y dandling
au. pro'.o: fieg Urthrcugh lii 3 breeches
legs, in Ir.intic ttlotts to julckcn his
tided ;U.d 1

Of the 1 ail "? qp;;irauce wc have sim-

ply to remark that it vvas summer time,
and, thnt large hoops vvcie then much in
Style. ,

Then, as now, to Hull Run as to Wil-miu'iti- Vj.

this pious, canting hypocrite,
with hs gay l vJic?,camcslo wituess the
defeat of Smtherii met:, and to gloat !

Dci ihcir ileatli tlgo:tsand lying
ago u us.

Did v.tr mv-rta- l man, outside of the
Cuuibal ls'.aud, deliberately select a
lr.?b battle tie'ul lor i p:c-ui- c ground,
lor a place to ka.--t aud dance, to cat
and to driuk, uud to pop champagne
cuika aud io crjoy tbc society of gentle
woman :

One wuold think that an ill spot for
eujoyuuut. where the earth was freshly
loiu up by canuon ball where trees'
wc standing with shattered trunks
aut broken linib still dangling, and
falling at iirue where dead men and
djiug were lying about everywhere
where the air waa tilled with moaning
and groaning. ' aid worse and more
horrible still, tbt terrible, picrciog cry
which, wheMi ouce heard, can never be is
forgotten 50 long as life shall last, the

mJXDAY, July; 22- -1. SO P. M.
CiiioE Tubpbntine fs unchanged in

prices, aud we report sales of .445 bbls. at
3 75 for virgin, !3 50 for (yellow dip, and

'

$2 50 for! hard, per 280 lbs.
Spirits Turpentine Sales reported of

only 112 casks at 45 cents per gallon Jot;..
Southern packages. The Market "is firm at.
this ligure, and factors generally holding
at higher prices.

Rosin For stratued there U a betttr eu-- -

iuiry, and prices tend upward. The 'tab;,.
arc 843 bbls at f2 25 for strained, $2 75or
extra No. 2, $3 25 for No. 1, $3 75 tor extra
No. 1, $4 a $4 25 for Pale, and $1 50 a Sl.
for extra Palcv ,j

'

Tar No sales that we Can bear ol. i '
C0rroN--rNothin- g reported. j

Corn Sales from vessel of 2,Coo l;itf,hclc
at85 cents, and 1,500 do. inferior at 80 cents
per bushel. I

' - - i. , j i .

TUESDAY, July 23 1.:J0 P. M.
Crude Turpentine. Market firm, with

au upward tendency. Sables of 073 bbls at
$3 75 fdr virgin, f3 50-fo- r yellow dip, and
12 50 for hard, per 280 lb&j. '

Spirits Turpentine. late yester-
day afternoon of 220 casks at 40 cents Ipcr
gallon for Southern packages. To-da- y no
sales have transpired, arid factors are firm
in holding at aboye figjire.

ItosiN. No gales reported iu strained
$2 30 is" offered, and factors holding lor .,
higher prices. In other grqdeg we qtiotc
sales ol 591 bbls at $ 2 35 jfbr No. 2, 2 40 a
$2 50 for extra No. 2, S3 50 for No. 1, 4 00
for extra No. 1, $5 for Pale, and $5 75 for
low window glass. j ja

TarIs. in better demand, and the price
has advanced 25 cents. .Sales of 143 bbU
at $2 75 per bbl. !' !

CoTTON.-f- No sales reported.

WEDNESDAY, July 24.-1- :30 P. f.
Crude Turpentine The market is firm

witu an upward tendency in prices. iThe
sales are 183 bbls at3 f$ for virgin, 3 50
for yellow dip, and $2 50 lor hard, $ 2SO

lbs. with the privilege Of the advance.
Spirits TuRpENTiNE-fSale- s alter yester-

day's report of 283 easkji at io cents?. To-

day the market i firmer j and the price has
advanced, with sales' of 100 casks at Ws cts.
and 237 do. at,47 cents 'per gallop lor South-
ern packages. I

Rosin Sales late yesterday afternoon of
nno hlla Btrainftr! nt. 2. 40 Tn.ia.

.. !

55 for No. 2. S3 50 O. 1,
$4 for low Pale, and $4 50 for Pale
OTab Only 8 bbls sold at $2 75 per bbl.

Cotto One lot of IS bales Bold at 30i
chts for middling.. j

4

r


